
',. \,IM~' f, 
Dec!s~o~ ~o. __ ~ ________________ _ 

I~ the M&tte~ o~ the An~licat10n or 
MOTOR :P..A..~SIT C C!!l'J.!..TY, - e. eo~:po:::c:t1on, 
e.nd PASADEKA.-OCZ/w."; PA...~ S~GE LI1"E, I~C., 
a cor~oration, fo':: :germiss1'on to 1:lter-
ch~ge equipment an~ passengers at 
Pasadena, Californie, in connection with 
through passenger stage operatio~ between 
Hollywood and ~cacie, in the state ot 
California. 

: ,c. • 

BY TEE CO~~~SS!CN - •• , .... I' ',' ,.; .. ~. '.; •• ,~v. 

CP!NION' 

~~plicants herei~, each operating automotive transpor -

teticn service for passe~gers ~eer certiticates from this 

Commis~1on, nOW seek authority to interchange equipment tor 

the purpose of establishing throush service between Eollywood 

end Eagle Rock (portions ot tte City ot Los Ane~les) and 

Cle ndale ar.d points east of Pasadena to a.nd inc luding the Sen ta 

Anita Race Track, by 1nte=chenge ot e~u1pment at Pasadena. The 

interchange is sou~1t only When events at the race track, owned 

and operated by the Los A.~seles Turt Cluo, presp-nt demand tor 

such service. A~plicants, tor such occaSions, s~ek authority 

to este.bl1sh joi.nt rOlL'1cl tril' rates as follows: 

Eetween Eoll~~ood and Race ~=ack 
" Glendale and Race Track 

•••• 
•••• 

" Ee,Sle Rock end Rate Track •••• 

'75 cents 
50 cents 
50 cents 

Pacific Elec~ric Railway, oDerating electric cars between 

the pOints effected 1 vie Los Angeles, has Withdrawn protest 

providi~~ the interchange ot passengers ~d equ1~mentJ as proposed 

"during the per10ds when racing !%,ogre.:ms or other eventsare helC!. 

at the track." The applic~tion e.lso has the e.p~oval o~ the 

Los A.I::.geles :Soe.:-d o~ Pub11c ~ti11 ties end ':'ra=.sportetion, as 

transmitted to this Co~iss10n in writing. 



It appears that the agreement ot the carriers to provide 

through service by direct route ~d reduced ro~d trip tares 

is i~ publiC interest ~~d that a public ~earing ~ere1n is not 

:::lecessary. ~e application will be granted. 

ORDER 

IT IS ~EBY O~~D tha~ Motor Tran~t Coopany, a corpor-

ation, and ~~sade:::la-Oce~ P~rk stage Line, a corporation, be and 

they are hereby aU.thorizec. to establish th:'Ough service and throuoh 

route between EollJ~ood, Glendale and Easle Rock, on the one hand, 

and ~he S~~ta Anita Race track ot the Los Angeles Tur! Club at 

.Arcadia, on the other he.:!d, oy the interchange ot equipment oper-

ated by either or both applic8:::l.ts between tercini ~~d intermediate 

poir.ts at Pasace=a, at a point O~ pOints on the ~cute of either 
applicant through pasadena, provl~ed, app11cant5 shall Jo1ntly 

~i~e with this Coom1s~1on within ten (~O) days ~rom date hereo~ 

an ag=ee~ent between themselves covering the obligations of each 
to tne other in reference to such 1nt~rchange, conSistent ?t1 th the 

provisions of Ceneral Order 57-A; and 
I~ !S EEREBY !UR~3R ORD~~D teet applicants herein be end they 

are authorized to tile upon one (1) day·s notice jo1nt thIOueh 

round triD rates for such serv~e betwee~ the termini nruned, as 
shown i::;. Paragraph IX of the applicat10n herein, end cover1:lg only 

such service e.s is b.erein authorized and only for the per10d.s When 

the point ot origin or dest1nation is Sa:l'~ ~lta Race track at 

Jo..rce.d1e.. 
~ 

Dated at San Francisco, ;. • • :. ,. . ~ • 
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N'ovember, 19Z4. 
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